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TOPICS OF THE DM

This country can never stand idle

and allow it to be turned into a

dumping ground for the United

States A strong protest should be

mado on that sooro alono and on

nothing elso It ir o vital ooneern
to all

What are we ooming to with the

transition period status the uncon-
stitutionality of the law in regaid
to the desertion of husband and
wife and other logal tangles that
are always turning up these days
Legal muddles do not seem to be at
an end Troubles and entangle ¬

ments do not come singly for the
saying isthat it never rains but
pours

The Independent believes that the
idea of the Republicans in attempt ¬

ing to give opposition in mass meet ¬

ing to Delogato Wilcoxs leper bill
is a move in the right direction and

that tbo Home Rulers have been

caught napping This is a matter
of the utmost importance to this
Territory not only to one party but
to all concerned and whiob ought
and should bo well aired and venti
lated in public But if the Repub ¬

licans mean that this attempt
at a mass mooting as a cats
paw to catoh tho native oleotorate
it is safe enough or ub to say that
they are making a mistake No
dragnot policy is wanted at this
time but only the oool and deliber ¬

ate judgment in what is necessarily
good and proper for all to do in

he matter

Among the five suicides to tho
rrodit of the first month of the pres- -

nt year was that of ono who looked
I kanco at the people of this coun-

try
¬

during the trying days of 1893

who no doubt thought that wo had
no right to livo in our own home

but he a foreigner had more right
than the utnivo born And still
thoro was another who actod quite
friendly towards uer and in front ol
ub but behind our backs played us

faho by signing the death warrants
of those hold in prison for safo keep-

ing
¬

during the hot revolutionary
days of 1895 The Independent was

not then in existenoo but tho writer
lives who was ono of the many held
uudor suspicion and kept in confine ¬

ment for GS days And what has
been thoir lot death self iufliated
And so Bhall thoir end be is the will

of Him Who rules the universe
Those whom tho gods love they

first make mad So moto it Le

Circuit Court Notes

Anton Helgersen has filed a peti-

tion
¬

for bis appointment as admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate of Annie K
Jack

Ooorgo Chalmers has also peti-

tioned
¬

to ba appointed administra-
tor

¬

of tho estate ot Mary Ann
Chalmers

H L Kerr Co were given
judgment yesterday against the
Orpheum Company for 718 91

Demurrer was overruled by Judge
Humphreys in the case of Charles
K Towt vs Eona Sugar Co Ltd
and defondant allowed tou days in
which to file an answer

Demurrer was sustained in the
case of Chee Kit vs Lee Lung
Plaintiff was granted leave to amend
complaint

The appeal of Ah Kin charged
with assault and battery has been
dismissed by Judge Gear

The appeal of Dr H E Winslow
charged with assault was dismissed
and the bail declared forfeited

Defendant in the divorce libel ot
Ohristino Morgan vs Henry Victor
Morgan having disappeared order
for publication was made yesterday
and the cate continued by Judge
Humphreys to the next term

A discontinuance was filed yester ¬

day in tho case of Lovejoy Co vs
Waikiki Beach Company

Mrs Irene Holloway yesterday
filed a motion to have the caso of
the Brown minors transferred to
Judgo Gear as ho heard tin mator
originally who refused to allow any
one but the minor children to bo
present at the examination and con-

sequently
¬

he should make the final
order as to tho disposition of the
ohildren This mattor came up for
hearing this morning and the Court
ordered Mrs Holloway to have the
ohildren ready to go with their
father between certain hours of
Saturday afternoons

The case of Mrs Ah Young was
nolle proBsed she having obtained a
divorce from her husband

Mrs Noel Markle and Antone
Garcia were released under tli9 rul-

ing
¬

of Judge Gear that the deser-
tion

¬

law is unconstitutional
Judgo Humphreys called the civil

oaondar yesterday morning and Bet

cases for trial up to number 90 un-

til
¬

February 2G Judge Robinson
will call the remainder of the dock-

et
¬

if his commission arrives by that
date

Brady Oullen Geo Kikila and
Sam Alapa charged with gam ¬

bling were eaoh fined 25 Kikila is

ono of the most notorious crooked
dice men in Honolulu and it is pro-

bable
¬

that before long he will land
behind the bars

Taka a Japaneso waB sent down
for three hours for contompt of
court Ho advanoed to tho middlo
of the courtroom with his hat on
and whan a friend adviaod him to
remove it shook his head dopreoat
ingly

Ah Choy and Wing Hong who
drove drays at a faster pace than a
walk were fined 5 aud costs each

Drunks received the usual 12 fines
and costs eaoh And tho cases of
seventeen Chinamen charged with
gambing wero nolle prosd

A trunt received a reprimand a
bioyclo rider who rode his wheul
without a light forfeited his bail
and others wore reaiandod J

inencana Qlvo Praiao to Franco

Pabis Jan 18 Patriotio aenli
ment aud warm Rympatby with
Franoo wore tho keynotes of to ¬

nights annual banquot and mooting
of the American Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

in Paris Francis Kimbel
president of tho chamber em
phaiized tho forinor in his opening
speech proposing a tonBt to Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt and President Lou
bet and saying that all Americans
abroad took pride in deolaring after
the anoient Romans Civis Ameri ¬

cans sum
Alluding to the Franoo American

commercial treaty President Kimbol
expressed regret that its advantages
were not yet sufficiently understood
in the United States adding that ho
was oonvinoed its needs would
shortly become imperatively felt
Tho years report of the ohainber
testified to its flourishing condition
Its increased membership and work
necessitated extensive quarters
vbioh it is expectod will be further
increased in the near future Regret
was expressed that tha United
States Congress had not established
the metric syBtem The chamber ia

convinced that tbo adoption of this
systom will further develop foreign
commerce with the United States

United States Consul General
John K Gowdy paid a tributo to
the late President MoKinley Ho
pointed out that the confidence in
President Roosevelt is so great that
the onward march of prosperity has
never slackened President Roose-

velts
¬

patriotism and stanch prin-

ciple
¬

decla od Gowdy will con-
tinue

¬

to bear us on the great wave
of prosperity

District Court Doings

Yesterday was a busy day with
Judge Wilcox in the District Court
tho busiest for a long time

Joo Rego a Porto Rican got four
months for vagrancy Evidenoe
showed that he has been assisting in
the recent pilfering of coal from
the Oahu Railway and Land Com-

panys
¬

yard
Willie Paia charged with larceny

in the second degree was committed
for trial He- - is alleged to have
stolen coal from tho yards at the
dopot

F Smith who was caught sleep-

ing
¬

iu a box car at the Oahu Rail-

way
¬

depot on Monday night was
sent to the reef for two months

Chun Sung charged with vagran
cy was sentenced to six months
imprisonment He wa3 disooverbd
on premises on Liliha street with
three chickens in his possesion
Chun is the mau who had his arm
shot oil last year by an Italian
whose hen roost ho was depleting

K Frost and J Anderson two
Bailors wore fiobd 5 and oosts eaoh
for disturbing the quiet of tho
night

Ah Poi was sentenced to six
months imprisonment at hard
labor Ho wai arrested in a Japan ¬

ese store on Hotel street on Monday
night while in the act of examining
the mechanism of the oash register

Puhi charged with gambling was
fined 30 and costs Twenty two
other natives charged with the
samo offense were fiued 5 and
oosts each Defendants were ar ¬

rested while participating in a
water front crap game Two ohors
were nolle prossed

a m

llamom on tho Way

Seres Macedonia European Tur-
key

¬

Jan 21 -- Tho bearers of tho
ransom of Miss Ellon M Stone and
Mme TBilka having with them 72
700 reached Demir HissarRoumelia
January 21 and proceeded to tho
mountains on horseback accompan ¬

ied by a strong escort
mt m

Buttorilloa Wines
Beblin Jan 18 Among the curi-

ous
¬

grants of money by the Ac ¬

ademy of Soieuces to promote origi-
nal

¬

investigation is ono to Couutoes
Dr von Linden of Bonn Uuivorsity
to study the coloring substances of
butterflies wings

Married
Hookino Hoffmann In this city

February 5 1902 by the Rev W M
Kinoald A Hocking to Mrs Hoff
moon
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Tho First Local Mint

Ono of tho institutions here
which has the special atlontion of

tourists as woll as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho largo main working room
whoro general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The oool and large lanai is a
propor resting place aud tho vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole Tho Mint is opon from
580 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work nover ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olaB refreshments and
the purest nf liquors

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works until Thursday Feb-
ruary

¬

Gth nt 1 p in fur laying curb
and constructing sidewalk ou Fort
street in front of the Catholic Ca-
thedral

¬

and School Plan aud spe-
cification

¬

on file in ofiico of Super-
intendent

¬

of Public WorkB
Tho Superintendent of Publia

Works does not bind himself to ac ¬

cept the loweBt or any bid
JAMES H BOYD

Superintendent of Public Works
2120 3t

PEalKD tenders
Sealed tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until lp m of Monday March 81
1902 for furnishing the Hawaiian
Government Cast Iron Pipe SpeoiaJ
Castings ValveF Lead Hydrants
aud Yarn

Specifications on file in office of
Superintendent of Public Works

The Superintendent of Publio
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all bidB

JAMES H BOYD
Superintendent of Publio Works

2120 3t

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Exeoution is-

sued
¬

by Lyle A Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
Island of Oahu Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

on the SOh day of January A
D1902 in re matter of S Kubey vs
O H Brown I havn on this 81st
day of Jouuary A D 1902 levied
upon and shall expose for Bale at
publio auction to the highost bid-
der

¬

at the Police Station Kalakaua
Hale iu Honolulu aforesaid at 12
oclock noon of Wednesday the 5th
day of March A D 1902 all the
right title and interest of tho said
C H Brown in and to tho follow-
ing

¬

property unless the judgment
amounting to Seventy eight and
77 100 Dollars interest costs and
my expenses are previously paid
Said property lovied upon being

1 Larga White Norris Safe
Look Oos Safe

A M BROWN
Hich Sheriff Tnr of Haiva

Honolulu Oahu 2tl9 3t

F H REDWARD

CONTBAOTOB AND BlJILDEBJ

Jobbliug promptly attouded to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
ash payment received Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGECO

203 Mnrphnnt Straat

long mmm mm
YfAIKIKI BEACH 1 cicltlo

0 J UHEBW00D Proprietor

Then tarlh arv air and tea and thy
Wtth bnakert tons give lullaby

King Btropt Train Ours pass the denUdii snd hlldrn wlUy im lor

Suslnosa Cards

A N KErOIKAI N W ALULI

KBPOIKAI ALTJH

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

A M HEWETT

jgoiglit Olork and Stovodora

Old Reliable Again on Deck
OfDoo At tho Old Van Dorno Premises

1345 1

EDMUND H HART

Notary Pdbljp and Typewbiteb Low
yeyanoeb and seaboheb ut

Records

No 10 Knohamana BtreeU

H R HITCHCOCK

At obney at Law

Offico Merchant SI reef CarlwriSht
Building

H71 tf

DR E O WATERHOTJSB

OlTCE AND ReSDKOE KlNCT StBKET
NEAR AlAliI

Office hours to 11 am 1 to S and 7 to
6 tM Tlcphono 9Q31 whlto

ALLE ROBINSON
Dealers in LunBtn and Coal an

Ucildino Matebials or
All Kinde

Queen Street Honotulu

DR SLOQGETT

Oculist and Adbist

Progress Dlook 3d Floor Office Hours
B a m tp 4 r v

R B NOYD

SunvEYOB and Real Estate Aqemt

SO
Office Bethel Bviuu over the New

Model Reataurnut

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstbaotob and Seabobeb or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Morchant Street
1419 tf

THOMAS FITOH

Attobney at Law

iy

83a S King St Honolulu
17 1 in

JOHN NOTT

Plukdinc Tin Copper and Sheet
xMH WOBK

Kins Street Honolulu

Arj AOHEB OF LAND HIK Oil
I 2130 and MO at Karaaee NorthlKona

Hawaii Apply to
MOBUIB K EKOHOKALOIiB

Keal Estate Agent
Knahimanu Btree

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Kails

ForSalo in Quantities to
suit by

H BMKFELD CO

LIMITED


